Welcome & Introduction

- Staff Council Chair Matt Horvat opened the meeting and thanked everyone for being there.

New Employee Welcome – Kathryn Rowe

- New employees were recognized by Kathryn Rowe.
- New employees are:
  - Danielle Cook, Housekeeping
  - Tim Hubbard, Police
  - Ted Johnson, Police
  - LaShanda Williams, Police

Old Business – Sharon Fogarty

- The April minutes were approved and are posted on the website.

Election Announcements for Odd Districts – Matt Horvatt

- Matt introduced the new District Representatives.
- New Representatives are:
  - District 1 Representatives:
    - Jarrett Bailey
    - George Sills Jr.
  - District 1 Alternate:
    - Elizabeth White
  - District 3 Representatives:
    - Krista Smith
    - Laurel Banks
  - District 3 Alternate:
    - (vacant)
  - District 5 Representatives:
    - Heather Lathrop
    - Anna Sutton
  - District 5 Alternate:
    - Robin O’Neal
  - District 7 Representatives:
    - Marissa McCullough
    - Casey Powers
  - District 7 Alternate:
• (Vacant)
  ○ District 9 Representatives:
    ▪ Mark Deal
    ▪ Jordan Jones
  ○ District 9 Alternate:
    ▪ Steve Martin
  ○ District 11 Representatives:
    ▪ LaMarcus Johnson
    ▪ Lawrence Woolard
  ○ District 11 Alternate:
    ▪ Bridgett Robinson
• District 12 also had some vacant spots.
  ○ District 12 Representatives:
    ▪ Bethany Neary
    ▪ Alicia Trent
  ○ District 12 Alternate:
    ▪ Matt Horvat

Special Events Announcements – Edwin Martinat
• Results from the golf tournament- UNCSA Chancellors Golf tournament.
  ○ We had 2 teams representing UNCSA – Jordan Jones was the team captain.
  ○ I don’t know the winner but you can check the Facebook page for winner.
  ○ We did good considering we’re up against their golf staff.
• Dash outing is in the works, we’ll keep you updated.
• Edwin announced he will be stepping down but Amber Russell will step in.
• The Special Events Committee want to know what you want from us next year.

Professional Development – Melony Texidor
• Statistics
  ○ The Professional Development is complete.
  ○ There were 180 opportunities.
  ○ 35 people completed the challenge.
  ○ The Professional Development Celebration is June 6 at 5:00pm in the Stevens Center on the 10th floor.
  ○ Melony announced that she is resigning to go back to school to get her doctorate.
  ○ She asked that we continue the professional development challenge, please let Matt know if you want to help.

Standing Ovations – Melony Texidor
• For those who have gone above and beyond their job.
  ○ Hector Mitchell
  ○ Dave LaVack
- Chris Placco
- Crystal Blair

- Matt had a few to add
  - Melony Texidor
  - Mary Graves
  - Sylvia Koontz

**Other Announcements**
- Mini Benefits Fair, 4th floor in the library. Supplemental benefit providers
- Wednesday will be Prudential, TIAA Cref, Fidelity, SEANC 11:00am, Aflac, Colonial Life.
- Each will have a conference time slot and a chance for a Q&A
- MySa will be posted and include specific times for events
- Fidelity will be present on the 28th, TIAA/CREF on the 28th and 29th
- There’s a flyer available for SEANC. Go to them with questions.

**Extras for a film for UNCSA comprehensive campaign**
- 4 slots left

**New rep orientation in room 301 (fishbowl) lunch will be provided**
- Put this on your calendar Wednesday May 22
  - Reception

**Closing Remarks** – Matt Horvat
- Matt: Any closing remarks?
  - None

*Next meeting will be Thursday, June 20 at 11 a.m. in the Cobb Training Room, Campus Police.*